
"OWN AN]D COUNTY.

TICIM8 oF TIE NRMw ANDIIE)tAYD.
-1I-weelcy0d(itilon, four. dolkis Je'r

nnumwl in advauiar; wveeldy editi.jfit
tv1w dlfra and fifty cents pAtkiinum,
illindvaince. Llberal;discoffit to clubs
of tive auld upw)vards.I?Ari:s oF AiWEurislxo.-Oie dollai
per tilil for thei first. hisertioll, [1 l(j
fifty cenlts'por inchl 101f or ac subcu '6nt
bnsortion. These ratosapply to all ad
vnrtisements, of whatever nlattre'e; And

ardaylf>)eitil ipelfindl(: COnl-
tracts.fo .Uied, six oi- twelve0 months
m1i1atdo on very libera tornis. Tran-
pieit local notices, ilteen cents per
line for thb first insertionl and soven
Amd 'le-half cente per le for each
subsctiuentinsertion. Obitua-ies and
tributes of resfet't oharred as advr'!-

tismens imle iiliimlcemenit' di
hiarriages and deaths published free at
charge, and solicited.

All 'i((nhiittiens. of whatsoeter
I'tni'e. should he addimo1i1 t6 the

noboo Publishing Company)
hisboro, S. C.

t".VjAinloai Scu .E.-The trai nA
k o pas innebordadfow

orth-boundl pner, 12.28 ). m.
Oul l-bound, 4.28 p. in.; north-boundfreight, 9.05 a. Im.; south-boum1, 1.37
pti. . .These arrivals are oin the basis
hi Railroid time. sixteen i1unutttdO
faster thanl WilinSbod (11m1e.
Now Advertisomenth.

F. F. E. Company-J. E. Aiebonald,
Scrietar'y,
Masonic Meeting-G. B. McCants,

Secretary.
Portner's Beer, $1.00 peT dozeni,' ft
ONLY'S.

Tm Coi.ot DOunFm) .cws.-Pur-
snant to tHie itotice hertofore ptiblish-
ed, the colored Lodge o OdhT Fellow.
ht this place celebrarted the annid,a-
ryN. of their orgnitizationI, oil Wedines-,

, q, diay, by a pasde and piCnic. The
Lodges ftrom Colutnbia and Chester
vere present by invitation, and par-
t.icipated in the exercises. Assen-
bling in the timring at the Lodge
ball, the processioni larched through
the principal streets, under command
of John D. Smart., Marshal of the Day,
ald then rettrnied to thii gieve near
the hall. A bouniitifl dilliner was
werved, and the occasion was generally

enjoyed. We learn that the Lottge
heire and those visiting ire all in a

flourishing condition.

Smoke the MasTRA SF-roi. Best b
Cents cigar ill town, ati Domx's. *

TH10COUltT 1" 5ESSIOXS.

'T'rial of Several Caes- A Verdit. of Convie-
tion in Almost Every Case--The Preient
mneat of the Grand Jury.
Sliuce our1 last report the followiing

Cases have be'en tricd in the Court, o
General Sessions:
The State vs. Joe Robinson, indict-

ed for gr-and larceny-Mr. A. Ni
Mackey for the definditi. The pris-
onter was clarged with stealinlg a. sum

-of' money.-about eighty dlollars--.fl'Otu
t-he prosecutor' Mr. James B. .lobin-
soil. It was shown, Iamonag other
t'hinigs, that the pr'isonier had acknowl-
edged his guilt. For thme dlefence it
was ini testimonly thalt this cont4ssioni
htad beeni extoirted from the prisoner by
$fibreats and dures-severc w~hiprpintg.
On thle part of t-he State the whipping
was deniied in foto by theo witneLsses,
and(, besides, it was shuowu- (hat, ac-
cording to the prisonor's own state-
shent, tie hiad acknowtedged hlis guilt
before0 anly hlairm was doneO to him11.
T1he jury returned a verdict of "G uit-

The State vs. Tbomas Fowyle;,- ii-
dicted 'bi' mialicious mis1cif-Mr. A.'
M. Mackey for thme defenice. 'rhe de-
fendtant was charged with mnaliciotusty
killing tthe cow of thle p)rosecutor Mr.
John P. JKikin. The dfcei'mc cot- up
wathie absencee of malice-il, buitig ad-
lbged that the cow had repeatedly in-'
jurledl the defendnit's crop, after ttho
defendant had fi'lly no1. tl the prose-
cutor to keel) ther upl. T1he jury renider-
ed a verdict of "Not guilty", and the
defenmdant was acoordinigly isch~argerli
The State vs. Patience Etligonu, iii-

dicted for ars5on-settin~g liec to the
house51 ocetiIed by the pr.'secutinug wit-

for t he defen~ce. Th'e act of setting
fire wa~s adinitted, buut it was m'rged
thaiit ?Ih eVwls in~id(C1 by. persuasion
an~d threats, iadoe by WVade Mohley3, a
colored man, to do) the act. The ina
jutry to the house was shiowt to have
been slight'. 'ihc jury rend(ered a ver-
dict of "'Guitty" with- a recoiiliuena-
tion to then me-ry of the Couirt.
The State vs. Prihuus1 F'easte(, in-

dited '(Or an nsauilt aind-battervi-y iwil
ittet to kill-- Mr. -T IO. MeI'lloab for'
def'endant. 'The pr1oseen1t ig weVitness15
llampiton-Srepihensi.on,-stated thaft the
d1efendanit struck huin first, that he" re-
turnied the blow, whereOupon the~ de-
fondant drewv tis" kidffe, stabbed the
pr'osecutor andl pur1isued him ruining
Tthe defelndant set up tile usital' plea-of
self-defenice. Verdict--"Gunitty of anl
assault and1( baitter'y of a high anld uag-
(fi'alva e~d chiaracter."

mrenut of the grand jnry, -subrbitted on

To his Hion or A. P. A1ikichc, Precsidt-ing .Judgqe:-
The gland juiry wonild reCspectfllyn'make thle following prosen tmenit:T1'bat they have examflined the plihcoflies ofthe coutnty auint find t hdm all

kept In Mr excellent con-dition. ThmeQourt:iloise has recntly, aceti ro-
paired and* painited1; and1 this' adds(much to the neat nmap of the buildigitself', and at~o.to thre general. appear-anice of tie various offi~ces within time

htth conidlthoui nhd urpudigofthue Coiaty Por House art'shdh' atsr'eflect m'uich credit 11)1 theih mnagePo'f the buystitutionl. t' the flm'st tiamo
in a nutib'er'of year's, 110 comnpaintswete mide by any of the inmates-
which it thel'bdst evidence th4a4. the.
* - l~h~~Iy hatv.oxapined then books 9f

* ..~''V4iltp0dWIIch havo been2accd our haade, ;and wo-flitbthn.

al c diri ovjhe As ab*r Wea
able tojutdge t MsO of111e6r have aC

tdhilqttrer' t6i'o law with inch . eiil
cienl0 y and with gr'eat credit to t uia
-selves.
W he exliaV vCunilncd th1-. coty Jai

ald find thait.the roof of the samo is 11
ideod of reopirs; and ye would there

'orel recoImend tht tile Boaid q
Couinty C~omriisionei-s take Some.11

Imedliate tels to lave the si'ile put il
pi-ruwer conditionl.I.
We -havsehl-ard 116 compi hilot in re

gard to ti. puIbliO roads; alid frot
ott pre.1tt inf riation \ve Would rc

,port .thin to be it in good conditon1s
In conclusioni tie grand jury itt

glid to . welcoie V6ur 11011or olne
ihore to this clicuit, inId express to yolthbir thalnks for your kindness ani
Essistance to then:

Rtespectilly submiketd,
.E. A., i ENNEDY,

Foremnau
TAr I.noW1'N (NOT 01 (xvOlP.)

.ilieg. AZdito Tjdilvi
whidse name hecads this.-conimulii ea
Lion, and Who, it will be 'rinembered
figured quite l'rolninlently some timh
ago in Stoeber's inquitsaioni In Coltirn
bill, iis retuInled to his native heatl
to recruit his iealti, and now stailki
upon our streets with as rtic'li ef-oite
ry and baldvess Is lie was wont t<
di@lpily ill tile flush (lays of Radical
ism). Ciin it:be, Messrs. Editors, thal
t.his perjured scoulldrell is getting c
living from the good peoplOe of thiii
.community ? If so, let us hlear to olit.
cries agIilist, political persecutions. 11
the Deinocracy pr'opose to nurtur
those who st;riko them whenever ar

opportullity ol'ors itself, then ieve
agiain call uon-the younig iien of Lii
coinii.y to risk their liberty, and thci
when trouble comes, fall back upon f
sickly 'ctltimectillitv that is as de.

i,icabl~ its itis c'walrdly. JUS-IiE.
CROP(I's ANJ SCIIOOLS.

Som'othnhg About Corn and Cotton, as1
aind Presimt- The Public School Question

(P'ROM OUR OWN CORMlo SPoNDENTr.1
Ly. s' Foin, June 7, 1881.-We hal

tihrec fle rainls last week, one accoi.
pitlied with hIuil at few miles above us
together with a strong winid, but WitI
not much damage. The rains sectiet
to have been limited to t space of fivtF

or 'iix imiles below, and aboutth<i
same distance abovc us. Corti aim
cottoi are looking icalty--somd jus
making its apeaane, ihving' beel
planted tIm, but alill a i good c'ncdi
tioll, labor L-eing Salt isetory. I all
nals will ituake a poor yield, mu11ch hav-
inig been prostrated by the late licavy
wvintds. Blit ia limiited area war eww
down inl wh~eat, anld that will nlot yich
Illore Ithan 1111 a crop ill 11111 inl
stances. Our 1le anid cool sring re
Ihids tIne of'tie ellr 1816, ilen I wa

at plow boy. Tit year. was klowil it
a year withut it un11n1111'r. I recollec
that the dronglit, conitiiued so lon
that tanners clt dowi m1 uch of tih
tpland corn, anid used it its fora"
Aln older eighibor than1 imyself Said t I
mile i few Years Since that Lt wleat
harvest. (wvhtich ten occurred froa
tihe 1th to the 20th of Junel, 1no Ma-
wheat then being sown) 1h0 not iced al
tile rea'perr chid( ini witer cloth ing.andt on3e manii wore his overcont. Colm
adIvanced th f1 ollowinigear* to $.
per butshel, and but little cou Ii bi
pu31rCesedat 1thatt price. The sunnue
oft 1817 was knownl as8 the wet Slit
mine. A lull crop in upilainds, of con
was gathered, butt ai po crop of col
toni. Thenl oneC batle of cotton to thi
hand1(, and31 inlSi som istanices I wvo, bu
ralrely-, yv*ere produced, wveigin ig 3(
lpo~unds.- Th'e price fromi 1816 to 132

averalged11f to 20'cents per pomul3(. 1
addtiona to the scarcit y of corni i

1817, the wyheat crop) was1 80 inijure
by the coni tiuous railns, 11hat it Ispr1out
0(d,331 andnealyh all wa~s renideredl usc
less, anid waIs calledi sick wh'ieat, cau11
liigthbse who u'ted the bread from i
to vomuit. Allow meil to waive ti
subjiect by a few dbsadtor'y rearks oi
eduication1, as8 I am11 an3 '01(d-faishionie
tutor. I not icedl thec Rev. 1I. F. C.,oi
Iey's article ini yourt jouirnatl of recen~
da111 as8 well as5 youriconnuenCIts, togetIi

er with Conlgr'essini rhTillan's, a]
much to tihe purp'lose; butt I have livel
lung enioughl and taught school loll
('noulgh to.algree with- 11 an itelligen
trustee of' ouri free schools, that nloth.
ingi short of doublt3ing our1 entiool-ta:

ill remeIdy thle exist ing evil.- Ti
i*ot.lil not be crontbersomae, asb
Stalted1. He had1( two clildren1 at schoo
tis and3( last year,3 and1( paidl albout tw
Idollars schiool-tax, anid remiarked tin
four dollars wVouldI be clheap) tuiitio
thr eight' or nhne mon03tha8 for tw
pfmplls; atid(the taxpa'ver's would h:
non1e the poorer3, but muichl r'iche

twenuty years hlene by educwating thieic'hildreniniisteadiu of atllowing th'emt
rtow pp' nl) l gross ignloranc'e. I. st

noll otlhnr wayiI ill 0u1- conditionl of p)os
crt.y to secure their eidulcatiquI.

W. E.

A regular' comnm unicatioun of' ~Winx
L.- bor'o Lodige, No 1.I, I. F. M., wil

be n1obl( at. Masonie 113.11 this ('1huidi
Ievening, at 8.1 o'clock.

- . B. McOANTS8,
jun 9t Secretary.

ATTENTION! P,- I.- E.. COMIP AN3
}VjSSEMBLE proloptly at'y'our En'in

. -1Hous0 thlis evenling ait 6. O'cloc
for drill-withiout unitifr. Iemubohaving spanneiorA in thoir possession wi
bring themi to the Engine Houso.

By order:
J. E. McDONALD

<~ TH E atosT! .

jOH0I0E SUlMME~R BEVERAGVk
80U11 AS

(SERbfRY COBBLERS,
OILARE'PUNCHE.s,

SODA iA TER,
LEMObNES and.
OLD VIRGINIA MINT JUJLE~P

BUCoK B alit
ALWAYS

* .LEi.VD IN IN .

REMVED!
I ITAVfl REMOVED TO T HB,

store formerly occupied by John

Jolmston, deceased, one dooi .outh
of F. Eldr, her I will continuo

.my fo er businol 'ofsTAPLE and
FANCY OoCERIEiss; WINEps,
LIQUORS and (3IGAIV-.
The houlso ha105- boen renovated

.and enlargef, and has ginito at differ.-
ent appearance. I will be glad to
sod' all of iny old'.oustolinors' and
friends, and will strive to please
them. Thanking them for past
patronage, i solicit it eontinuanuce
of the same.

Respectfully,
w. H. Dnly.j

jun 4.

ATTENTION,

LADIES!!
HAVING determin ed to "CLOSE

OUT" our stonk of Spring Dress
Goods, we offer you from this dato
unusual bargains in same. Wo have
a complete line of these goods, and
partie3s will do well to call, examine
and priceo these before purchasing.
We would also call your attention to
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linen
Lawns. In white goods we are "Full
Up." Oi line of these goods con -

ctists of Linen Lawis, Victoria
Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plain, Plaid
and Stripe]d Nainsooks, Jacoinets,
Cambries, Piques, Plain and Plaid
S1iss,&is .; &c. Lacs, Laces,
Laces. Edgings, Edgings, Edg-

1 ingQs.
- CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR-

SELVEN.
McMA'1STEl, BIICEI & KTCIIIN.

t may 7

SaleoaldFeeastaIs)
jt -

WINNSBORO, S. C.
t

PROPIETOB.

ap13
TAX NOT1IE.

Aunrron's OFFicE,

n r pnlE lihoka oif this olico will- be open

J-., frhnm June 'st to Jul. 2ii, 1831, to
o rec'eivo returns of personal 'rope'rty ownl-
r d by each taxpayer oni the 1st, (lay of

r. Juino. All mazic personis hetw~een the ages
of twenty.-one anid sixty yoars are liable to
pol~i-t'x, and~w.ill repor')t aiccordinrl!yF'or the acconunuodation of' taxpayersu Iill be at th1e following place' on tho
days specified for the purpose of receiv-* ng riturns,' viz.:
Woodward's, fmin the ai'rival of freight

train, Junae 8th, to departure of south-
bound passenger train June UJth.

1White Oak, .June 10.
II Durh~am's, June 11.

) C'aid well's Stoie. June 13.
Gl~addten's Grove, June 14.
Tidgeway, June 16T and I6.
Bear Creek, Jrno.17.
Blythowood, June 18.

-Jennings' S-or,. aune 20.
4 Jeniknille~h, June 2.
k~ Monticello, Juneo 22 and 23.

Bnckhecad,.Juno 27:

Feastorvihll, June 2t and ..:PlIease tako notice' that thec ofilee" ia
Wininsboro will 1 o' olosed during mny
absence f the abocve apn~ioind1~tens, and.
open on all other di';ys duinlg the iep-pointed time. , 'i~

may 10 tfj Auditor F. 3.

BUGams
SSPRING WAGONS

FARM WAG.ONS.

1IN con nection with the Buggy an'd
sprirng Wagon bauiness, I have for

sale the wvelaknov/n'

Farnt Wan. My one-horse wagons are
,cou-pled the same as a twvo-horse wagon,have frent hounds and rockin-g bolstor.Warreflted for twoelse months.

* . n..'cU1p)LiveNs,
ap28Opp. IDunlovy & Faint

RHESII 011GROC 9
Aim constatti .bein recived by nio,

a synop si of wh hlig vobel1w.
NtW O1RLEANS MOLA91 I AND) bYItUP-..

. AL O tADE8.

sUARS, FiI0M TIl'I-UH19EST TO T1ELOWEST GltADES.

TJIIHFJNItTFLOtit II1T'1'11.JAtK T--"TUIEPAMT FAM ILY"-ALSO ;&Lb t ADESJA CSON'S BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

CANNED) GOOID1

CALIFOINIA PEARS, iofiet16g Coice.
SUO(XTASIH, Beane And born Combined.

TO31ATOES. .EACiES,
PINE APPLE.

SALMON, SARDINES.
9USTARI,

PEPPER., ETC., ETC
I ALSO INVITE YOUR Ai'T NTIN TO OUR

ROASTED COFFEE.

Give me a call afd exanilne 16 . yotrself.
Artliles too numerous to mention.

D. I. ELENNIKEsN
..?n. 14

TW STORE
--AT TIE-

GLADDEN ROTErV.

WEB, the undersigned, resipev'fully in-
form (ho citizens; of WINNst:Olto and
viuinly that, e have REMO ).D to

GLAIDEN'S iI'tEL,

And aro nov in receipt of a full lte of
new and desirable

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Which wo will sell at the lowest prices

tor cash.

DRESS GOODS,
Laces and EmP-l'n6Merics, wyhich we offer at

accordingly low prices.
WHITE GOODS.

We respentfully isk.tho attontion of th
Ladies to our entirely new fresh

Stock of these goods.

English Swiss, Plain and Plaided Nan-
sooks. 1.qus,- in great vtriotv.

4SILK TIES.
Ladies' Laeo Scarfs, Ties and PoWa, at

tifteen cents, worth thii'ty-live cents.

]NEAOTIFUL SP 1NG SUITs

FINE, MEDIUM and COMMO)N
:FAlNCY CASSIM1ERES,

- ~BLUE F!EANNELS,
30058TEDS,

For- MEN-, YOU'flLfandI50YS.

MADN1TO ORDEN.
Suits made to order at very low prices.

SAMILES ON ENIrIIIN.

ap 9

MSARiD a.

(WOUND ON WuI!T Si'ois.)
(E4 R(O A. OLRM,

SOLE AGENT,
400 BIOADWAY, NEW YORK,
Since the introdluction of this Spool('otto', ihto the AmewricanD market. its suc-

eess has been' muryeed nted. No otherb~rand of thread naes'-e'ver',sne't wilth the
same jumounrt, of puiblic ltder in the same
sjitco ot',thhe..
.Tbo' -0 . N. T " nianuffutrnrs, wero thefin.( to recogmtzc the imp~ortalnce of the
bewing AIiachine aind t6 make a sit.-cprdcotton,'which has ever'be.ed the r oog-
nized stti~ttfard for marcllltles,

All the i.mprovemaents in' nmachinerytlht tho inventive geniu9 of the nine.
teeth century has produnced hiave bee~n
adapted by th'e'nanuifa'cturersof "o.ly'.'At all the great International F~airs of
the world, '"O. N. T." hase been awarded
the highest honors.
'the '0, N. T." fastories at Nawa''..

5',20 opcetives. ..ipake suffloent, thread
daily to go arourid thq world fdu~r times.Corn'dhmo 140 tpna ,of eoal daly,Tihe nmanufacturorA of "0. W.T." arc
the largest man11fa'atu'rors of' ipO~l 0at.tOn in 'the worbl.
A full asrjortrSenat of this Spniol Cotton.

can be had at wlyolesaeand retail at JT.. MBEATY & CO.'S. fob 2~2 ftx6m
ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE F0,M. .

eAvice tre. D erib case an send stadspto P. Den L. Co., Attanta,Ga. Noe humbu Hi~gneat referenee. Vorrespondenea confidentat.
- Subsicribo t Trrf:- NWwS A?

TRY THlE
CELEBRATED

Berloer. & Eg1el
PHILADEILrIlIA

LA0ER ur
PINT BOTTLES AT ONE bOL..

LAR FEt bOZNN.

HALP PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-
TY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN.

BOTTLES TO BE RETURNED

PROMiP'iLY.

SUMHEif REVERAGES.

INT JUiMPS,
CLARET PUNCHES;

SHERRY COBBLERS,
LEMo6NADES,

6ODA WATER.

COCL LAG-~EDR
-AND-

ON DRAUGHT

F. W. HIABENICHT.
ap 30

F. ELDEJ{
--0---

NEW AND DESIRABLE SPRlING
GOODS.

04EEP A'ND PRETTY SPlRING

GOODS.

BLACKI a'nd colored Ca'shmeis, Al-
paieas, Mohsirs, MomiicCloths, O rdna-
dlines, Buntings, Ilcrnani Clot hs.
LAWNS, MuLslins., Linens1, Snitinigs,

Pique, Ginghams, Calicoes, Nainisooks.
ASK to see "RenifretA" Gjnagleints.

Casshnetcs, Jteans, Cdtt'onades and~Linens:
BLE ACT.ED, Brown and Plaid

Hlomesp~un.TrABLIE Lirien, I~oylios, Towels,Shoeti'ng,'Pillow Casing.
IF ANY BODY WANTS A GOOD

HAT for a little money, let thoem
call oii ris. Nouiby liinec of Straw flats
opening.
IF ANY MAN OR BOY WANTS A

*SJT of good, pretty, nobbv,'charm-.
ing Sprilig- Clothee, ktL t:deni call on
tue.

IfANY AII, WOMN O1UCLILD

WVANT1Sga pair of ShIoes, cheap, let
themi call oi nc andiget'thdin.
THOSE S1iETLAND) SHAWLS ARE

LOVELY.
A' 5'I'P11OL 1uiid' of Lnces,

H~aniut'JIfegings' and Inserlions, Cot-
GE~N JS' Silk and Linen Hlandker-
LAIDnES' Linen 1Iem-sflitehed Hand-

kerchiefs.
GENTS', Liadiks', Misses' a'hd Chil-

GENTS' AND LAD)IZ$S SCARFS.
COLLASRaidd huffs,'lnfiling, Etc.,

Etc.

BUT WHAT IS3 THlE USE TRYINO

tjd mention overyth~ngin tbc Store?
Just.conio a'nd seo mie,.tha', ic all, n
I will'ziake it p'ay you. tI~

1Y1 GRtOCERtY S'tORIE,
AS'usual, is we'll stocked with all

the niecessarles,.anid-a few of the Iuxu-ries, of' lIfe,, tha~t le''1j the eating line.
Buit oi houldl need anty ha re~r,
er'ocker, glastsare or woodonware,wvhy I can silpply you.

SO DON'T 1ORGET TO dALIL OEN

.
'. Elder.

TOILET SOAPS?
AL 1RGE let of the.. cheapest Toilet

Sutny idrth price ever. brought tc
Wininsboro, Onil aza he convinced.MoMA8TEI, BRICE & KMtHIN.

B. SUGEN]

I do not
prices In
per, but 9
call and
fi-d that
tie eheaj
tine eheaj
don't you

may 28

WINN
01

MININAU4GI COMRET1ANDIN
TIf1ld IEIGN 4

DRiVING forevor into oblivion t1i
stroyed the people's best frieud-.TH:

99 gauze und:-rfshirts reducel to
76 gauze undorehirts reduced to
55 gauzo undershirts roduced to

I ~ECiA.~V~... ".-
MY entire notion stock on the con

former prices square in half.
Broken lots in Misses' and Chil'di
100 dozen ladies sined hose, in

Bost goqdsin. the niarkeC for the mor
35 and 40 cents.

FOR THE"i MEN-i,000 pair's G
ocents a pair..

Further for tho-men-3890 pairs I
best British hose in Winnsboro for 21

-NECKWEAR~AND) SIL

25 dozen Ladies' Laco Ties at 5,
4 dozen Ladics' Laco Ties at 75,beeni. bunght far belowv their original

their goods rig.ht for casli and cash 6

HARDWARE ! HAR.DW
One dozen Eing's Ovn flne five I
Five dozen cotton hoes, 6{, 7, 7}of 40 cents. Old price 65 and 75 can

Just receiv'ed Foevler's.Patsant Flysold in this'place, for- CASH' ONLY.

PAl4TS, PETNTS.-~ZI atn agoni
the United States, and wvill furnish ir
thaW they can buy them elsewhoero for
'WANTED -5,0Q0 poun<a cotto

Also the~hideist' iarket pri'ce paid fc

J. L MIM
TH

may 2C

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable bittr and powerful
tonic, arnd is warranted a speedy and cer-
tain cure for Fever and Ague, Chills'
and Fever, Itermaittent or Chill
Fever lRomittent Fever D~umbAgue-Periodical or Bilious eer, and all.
malarial disorders. Iii riufam'tic dis..tricets, .ta rap>id pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lnasittu e,-loss of appetite, pain ir,.
the back and loins, and coldness of thospine and extremities, are only promnoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termin-
ate in thme ague paroxysm, succeeded byhigh fever and profuse peraipiration,

Iisa startling fact, that <qinl$e afsoiandl other polao~nous minerals form
the basis of most of the " Fever and Ague
Preparations, " "Specifies," "Syrups,".and"Tnicl"in the market. Tpoprop.
although th~y are palatable,' and may,break tihe chill, do not.curo, hust leave themalaxfual and their own- drnig polson in
the system, producing qiuinism, dizziness
ringing in the cars, hegdache, vertigo, and
other dlisorders mnome formidable thanthA disease thoy were intended to cure.
Avan's Aous CUnn thoroughly eradicatesthese noxious poisons from the sy9stemand alwayd.cures tihe severest cases. I6
contains no quinino, mninera1o any thingthat ~ouldi injure the most d(lictato .pa,-.
tient; and its crowning excellence, aboveits certain y to cure, is that it leaves the.syse as fre from disease as before the

For Liver Complaints, Amna's Aou.duns, by direct action on the liver and.-biliaryapparatus, drives out the poisons-which produce these complaints,. andssthnemlates the system to a vigorous,
healthy condition.

Nowarrant'It when talion according
t6 directions.
Prepared by: Dr', J, 0.. Ayer, & Co.,

Praeotdeal and Analytieal Chemist.,

. i owell, Mass.

tYC0E

JEIMER'S.
quote my
the paw

,Ave me a
you will
[sell a lit-
er tha

best. And
for-get it.
D DEPOT

sBORO.
G timE AK iiDk1tEse,Y4
]F TE RRAM,

-0---

A system which for long y'ars d"'
IR POCKET BOOK.

25 cents.
40 conts.
09 cents.

tre to the front counters and cut

Len's, reduced to 5 cnLs a Pair.
dlark colors, reduced to- 10 cents.
ioy. Something nice at 15, 20, 25
'outs' brw half hoso cut dowug o'

rown socks reduced to' 10 con.TE
K HAl(DKEROHIEF~S.
10, 15 and 25 eent...
90, $1.25, $2.00.Thsgodhv.value; anfl par.ties '1Who Uvet to buy

alf should mspect these GOODS.
A.RE!! I ARDWAl'E 1!!
inger cradles, at $2.65 CASH.
inchos, at the astonishing low price
ts.
Fan' at $2.90, loweoi' thihi ever before

foi- oe of the best mixed piaints in.
y customers with theo goods' loss'
the Almighty D'ollar.
i regs, for which' I w'ill pay 15 cotifs.
r hides.

LEED5N! oi LOW IRICES,'

FROM TILE WRECK

One Tire Plate, one Tir'e Bouder,
one 'Tird' Shi-1nlior tli-eb Screw

Plateis, one Bellows o Anvil, one

Vise. One Boxing lMachine, cost'

$15.00,'will be'sbld for $10.

Lots of Oval,' half Oval' Rod,'
Band, Square and Tire Iron ; Hubs,

Spokes, Rims, Carriage BioltA, Tii'a
Bol tiid all manner of'casting.

'0ESOLD RlESA1WlE~lS~ OF

ULYSSE G. DESI O TrES.
may 14

SEEDS THIAT..PURPRISE?
'TamE P.4% QQ 8 .BONANBA'

from anylbli .evegeowe hre diio'us awor

ooed. gnt b a l0c.a p p. S o

no~ea pe nt o W.~L.10 a Cuyn....
aad. l. Vr cre -go.od ,


